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Calozarca Ashmead and Parazarca Ashmead

Ashmead described in "The Canadian Entomologist" the two Benera
Parazarur rnd Calozarca in 189E. both from Mexico. RoEwEn stated in 1911
the two genera to be congeneric and placed Calozarca as a synonym of
Parazarca o\ving to page preference and described at the same time
the hitherto undescribed type species of Para:arca, viz. P. lumipennis
Ashmead. The genus Paraxrrca became thus binominal only from 1911,
E'hen for the first time a described (yalid) species n'as associaled with it.
Before that it had no standing in taxonomy.

The genus Calozorcu Ashmead had, according to Dyar (J. New York Ent.
Soc., VI, p. 129, 1898) Selurulria fascipennis, Norton 1872 as its type. The
genus Calo:arca .{shmead has accordingly its standing as a valid genus from
1898, whereas Pamxrca dates onlv from l9ll.

Anisoarthra Cameron srl,d Senoclia Cameron

P. Cameron created (Trans. Ent. Soc. London. 1876) the generic name
Anisoarthra for lrvo new species, A. coeruleu arrd .1, cyanella. In a foot-note
Cameron stated nexl year in the same journal that the name Anisoarlftra was
preoccupied and changed it accordingly to .Scnoclia.

Cameron must apparently have been mistaken regarding his name ,{ni-
soarthra being preoccupied as neither 'Nomenclator Animalium", Berlin
1926 nor Neave's 'Nomenclator Zoologicum", London 1939 does know of anv
name Jnisoqrtftra older than Cameron's.

Front wings (Fig. l, E), and claws (Fig. I, F) of,{nisoortftro.
The name .l.nisoarthre Cameron must be restored and Senoclia Cameron

becomes a synonym of it.

Genus Siniara n. gen.

Belongs to lhe Blennocampinae 
^nd. 

related to the Benus Anisoarthra
Cameron 1876, but it lacks the multi-pointed claws of this latter genus.

S. bicolor n. sp- Fulvous: black are: head with antennae, the 3 apical seg-
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NEW GENERA AND SPECIES OF BLENNOCAIIPINAE 2l

ments of abdomen including the saw-sheath in the 9, and the 3 apical joints
of all tarsi. Wings fulvous with infuscated apex; venalion and stigma
fulvous, blackish in the infuscated parts of the wings. - Stout insect. Yena-
tion as in Fig. 1, A. Head rounded. not carinated and not narrowing behind
the eyes, the inner margins of lhe eyes subparallel, not, or hardly perceptibly
converging downwards, the distance between them subequal to the length of
an eye. IIalar space shorter than half the dianreler of an ocellus. Clypeus as
if flattened, shining, but $rith scattered punctures, its anterior margin emar-
ginated, faintly deflexed, and hardlv acute (FiB. 1. C). Ilandibles subsym-
metric, each with a large and broad subapical tooth. Head shining, rather
densely punclured belorv the ocelli, very sparcely and faintly so aboye them.
The postocellar area convex, a little longer than it is broad, the postocellar-,
the interocellar-, and the angular circumocellar furrows very sharp; the
lateral furrows likewise so. but only anteriorly and posteriorly, interrupted in
the middle. The antennal furrows conrplele. The frontal area roundly elevated
and prolonged anteriorly as two blunt ridges to the elevated anlennal sockets;
these ridges surrounding the rounded, deep, and broad middle supra-antennal
pit, which is almost open anteriorly. Antennae very stout and short, as long
as lhorax (Fig. I, B). 'I'horax normal. Preslerna wanting. Scutellum sub-
convex- The hind metatarsus shorter than the jl follo\t/ing tarsal joints com-
bined, but longer than the 3 following ones. Claws without basal lobe, and
the subapical tooth as long as the apical one (Fig. I, D). Length I 12 mm.
(1 9). Southern China.

In the front wings basalis does not join subcosta, but the base of cubitus
that here is broken inlo an acule angle. It may also tre expressed so lhat
cubitus originates from basalis instead of from subcosta. This is a very rare
character and occurs in this pronounced form only in the Benus Anisoarthra
Cameron. The genera Pareophora Konow and Pcriclista Konow have lhe
same character suggested, but not so strongly accentuated. For comparison
the venation and claws of .,lnisoartftra is given (Fig. 1, F). Almost identical
claws with 3 subapical teeth occur also in the genus Bryftella \Ialaise 1943
(Fig. 1, G), but here basalis and cubitus joins both subcosta close to one
another.

Apericlirta Enslin (genue reestablished)

Apericlista Enslin, Deutsch. Ent. Zeit., Beiheft, p. 265, 1914.
Enslin separated some species from the genus Periclista Xonow 1886 be-

cause they had no closed middle cell in the hind wings- He naned the new
genus ,4periclista. The cross-vein that separates this middle cell may, like
other cross-veins, sometimes disappear more or less completely in certain
specimens of one and the same species, but this is lhen an abnormality. This
kind of variation is rarely so frequent as in certain species of the genus
Calitoa O. Costa, vhere this variation must be regarded as normal. .{ cross-
vein may abnormally lurn up and subdivide the radial cell of a Nematinae,
but it would be absurd to refrain from the use of the radial cross-vein in
taxonomy on that cause. For taxonomical purpose the presence or absence
of the closed middle cell is a very definite character, easy lo observe, and
must be re8arded as a most valuable one. In the present author's opinion it
is a mistake to refrain from the use of it and again unify genera previously

Entomol- Ts- -hs. 85. - 1-2, lW
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Cornaria n. gen.

Belongs to lhe Blennocompinor and related to Parcophort lionow and
Paracheractus MacGillivray.

Front wil1gs with 2 radial and 4 cubital cells. Basalis straight and sub-
parallel rvith the 1st recurrent vein. The hind wings with closed radiellan and
anellan cells. but without closed middle cells. 'I'he anellan cell \yith a minute
appendiculate cell and nervellus not quite perpendicular to the long petiole
of the anellan cell. and almost obtuse to the mediellan vein. llead enlarged
behind the eves in the 9, subequal in the 6. The hind orbits not carinated
eveu close to the mandibular base, but along the hind nrargin of each eye
a sunken, rrarrow grove. distincl in the 6 only. 1'he straight inner margins
of the eyes converging downwards. faintly in the 9. and the distance between
the el"es longer than the len8th of an e)'e. Malar space:rs long as half the
diameter of an ocellus. Clypeus flattened, rvith scattered, ill defined punc-
tures, ils anlerior margin triangularly incised in the d, shallou'lv emarginated
in the 9. The apical tooth of the subsyurmetric nrandibles longer than lhe
trroad subapical one. Anlennae long, slender, distinctl]' compressed, and
lapering towards the apex: scapus rounded, its main part broader than it is
long, truncate at the apex, and with a peduncular base (Fig. 2, E) : pedicellus
obliquely conical, hsice as brord as it is long: all flagellar joints subequal
in length and 5 to 6 tinres longer than they are broad. Presterna rvanting.
Entonol. Ts. lr!.8i- Il. 1-2. 1!t6!

separated on this char:rcter. So has been done by H. H. Ross t.\ Generic
Classification of the Nearctic Sawflies, Urbana 1937) and L. .I. Stannard
(Trans. Anr. Ent. Soc. 76, p. 14, 1949) and R. B. Benson (Handbooks for
Identific. Ilritish lnsects. H1'm., London 1952) have follorved him in this
respect.

The present author has a key in preparation of the 'Blennocampinae of
the \l'orld" and has there reestablished several genera thus sunken by Ross
and Benson. .{mong these is also the genus ,.|periclista linslin. The type of
Apericlisttt is Tenthredo albipennis Zaddach, but this species differs rather
considerabll' from Periclisla onrlrei Konow, also referred lo Apcriclist( bl.
Enslin.

Tentltrcdo ttlbipennis Zaddach has thus: lhe inner margins of the eyes
distinctll' convergent dorvnrvards, and the distance between the eves belor'
subequai to the le"ngth of an eye in the 9. distinctly shorter than so in the d:
the antennal furrorvs lateral of the frontal area distinct. rather sharp, and
uninteffupted from the laleral supra-antennal pits to and connected rvith the
lateral postocellar furrowsi malar space somewhat shorter lhan the diameter
of an ocellus in the 9, linear in the d; pedicelltrs a little longer than it is
broad at the apex.

Periclisltt andrei Konorv has: the inner margins of the eyes subparallel,
and the distance between the eyes longer than the length of an eve: lhe
antennal furrows very shallorr'. indistinct. and flared out lateral of the frontal
area; nralar space as long as the diameter of an ocellus: scapus and pedicellus
obliquely conical. the latter not or hardly longer than it is broad. Claws
(Fis. 3, R).

For this Periclislo (nd.ei Kono$- t propose the nerv generic name Neoclista,
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Fig l. Srnidrio Dico,o. n. sp. A) Front sing. B) Antenna. C) Clypeus. D) Claw. ,niroo.uua
sp. E) Front win8. Fl Cla$'. Bryl'ella. G) Claw, Pasaeeliia. E) Front wing. I) Clas.
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Claws rvithout basal lobe, ralher slender, and rrith a subapical tooth shorter
than and removed fronr the apical one (Fig. 2, D). {C. /umipennfs n. sp.).

C. lumipennis n. sp. Black; fultous are: abdomen ercept for the lst and
part of the 2nd tergite, a triangular spot on each temple from the upper
corner of the eye to the poslerior part of lhe subconvex and broader than
long postocellar area; lhe hind femora except for their basal fourth; the
4 anterior knees partly; the basal half of the hind tibiae with the fulvous
colour breaking ihrough the black. In the I only, lhorax fulvous above
down tovards the limit of mesosternum, but with a large black spot on the
mesonotal middle lobe and one on scutellum and its appendage. The middle
of the mesonotal lateral lobes with a faint indication of a pale stripe in the d.
Frontal area rather poorly defined. The brim of the antennal sockets elevated
medially. The furrow's of lhe postocellar area sharp and the backwards
diverging laleral furro\ivs deep, and they are continued anteriorly by straight
and sharp antennal furrows lateral of each of the lateral ocelli, but there end-
ing. Thorax irnpunctate, but the scutellar appendage with isolated punctures,
and, in the 3, scutellum also with some finer ones. Sau'-shealh narrow and
tapering in dorsal view. Length 7 mm. (1 d, r 9).

China (S. Iiansu); Ussuri-

Obtusia n, gen.

Belongs to lhe Blennocompin(e and related to Pareophora Konow 1886.
Front wings with 2 radial, and 4 cubital cells. Basalis somewhat roundly

curved, but may be regarded as subparallel to lhe lst recurrent vein, it joins
subcosta closely before the origin of cubitus. The hind wings with a closed
middle cell and closed radiellan and anellan cells. Head narrowing behind
the eyes, the hind orbits not carinated, but an8ulated in their lowest part.
Behind the upper corner of each eye the temple with a depressed furrow
bent in towards the e)*e. The inner margins of the eyes distinctly, or rather
strongly converging dorYnwards; the distance belween lhe eyes longer than
the length of an eye. Malar space not quite as long as the diameter of an
ocellus. Clypeus rather flat, shining, its anterior nrargin tmncate, and the
supra-clypeal furrow very fine, almost wanting. Ilandibles subsymmetric,
the broadly triangular subapical tooth almost longer than the similar apical
one (Fig. 3, J). Frontal area rather flat, only slightly elevated above a
tangent touching both eyes, it is ralher n'ell defined bet$'een a roundly
curved cross-ridge between the antennal bases below lhe very deep middle
supra-anlennal pit and two fainl ridges. one from each lateral ocellus; the
lateral supra-antennal pits somewhat larger and deeper than the middle one.
.{ntennae longer than thorax, scapus hardlv broader than it is long, pedicellus
much broader than so, flagellum not or hardly compressed and gradually
increasing in width tovards the blunt apex lFig. 3, H). Nlesopleura rvith
distinct presterna not separated by a furrorv except below, but the surface
is just bent in angularly along a fine line. Claws simple.

O. assuriensis n. sp. Black with subinfumated wings; dirty l.ellowish are
the 4 anterior knees, and more or less of the adjacent tibiae. - The post-
ocellar area 3 times as broad as it is long, the upper surface almost flat and
slanting backwards, the lateral furro\ys elongated, extremely deep, hardly
Entottol. Tt. .lrr.6i. H. t-2- 1961
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as long as the diameter of an ocellus, and distinctly convergent backwards.
Saw-sheath straight above and triangular in lateral view, in dorsal view the
apex acule (Fig.3, C). Length 6 mm. (1 9). (The antennae were broken after
the dras,ing was made).

Eastern Siberia, Ussuri, Vinogradovka.

Apareophora Sato
Iiaku Sato; The Chahstagastra of Korea. - Insecta \lalsumurana, lI, nr f, June 1926.
I(ichizo Takeuchi; A Ceneric Classification of the Japanese Tenthrediridae, liyoto 1952.

The two genera ,{phymatocerur and Apareophoru are originally both de-
scribed by Sato in the same paper, and the only character to separate the t\ro
genera from one another is that in Aporeophoro basalis meets subcosta just
before cubitus and in Jphymatocext in about the same point. It must be
regarded as unnecessary to separate lwo Benera on a so small and in this
subfamily rather variable character of probably onll' specific value. Neither
the length of the 3rd anlennal joint nor lhe presence or absent of the lst
cubital cross-vein, troth characters staled by Sato as variable, have either
more than specific ralue. \Vith two species described from Korea, each
founded on numerous specimens of both seres and with an additional species
(Apareophoru iaponica Takeuch) described from Japan, the present author
has reduced Aphumatocem Sato to { synonym of Apareophora Sato in spite
of page preference.

Rya n. gen.

Belongs to lhe Blennocampinae and related lo Aparcophoru S^lo.
Front wings with 2 radial and 4 cubital cells. Basalis subparallel with the

lst recurrent vein. The anal vein strait. The radi€llan and anellan cells of the
hind wings completely closed, but a closed middle cell is wanting and nerv-
ellus is almost perpendicular bolh to the mediellan and to th-e long petiole
of the anellan cell. Head narrowing behind the eyes, in the ? first faintly,
then strongly, only strongly in the d. I{alar space distinct, shorter than half
the diameter of an ocellus. Clypeus truncate or subemarginate. Mandibles
(Fig. 2, B). The inner margins of the eyes faintly S-curved and faintly
converging downwards, almost subparallel in the 9; the distance between
them somewhat longer than the length of an eye. The median part of the
antennal sockets elevated into a carina, thus accentuating the otherwise rather
shallow middle supra-antennal pit. Frontal area ill defined, irregularly wrin-
kled, but still strongly shining. The antetrnal furrows abruptly sunken and
interrupted. The postocellar area conyer, broader than it is long. The posl-
ocellar-, interocellar-, and the angular circumocellar furrows sharp and
abruptly sunken, but much less than the extremely deep and backwards
diverging laleral furrows (Fig. 3, .{). From each anterior terminal of the
lateral furrows is another, also abruptly sunken and almost as deep furrow
directed in a curve laterally close outside each lateral ocellus..{tong the
laleral upper margin of each eye the hind orbits with a rather distinct grove,
and below the hind orbits are carinated close to the mandibular base.
-{ntennae stoutly filiforrn, as long as head and thora\ combined, scapus

Ertonol. Ts. -1r0. 85. E. 1-2. I t
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oboval in oulline, pedicellus roundly conical. about as long as the main part
of scapus, and longer than it is broad al the apex: the 3rd antennal joint
longer than tht' -lth, brrt sonrervhat shorter lhan the {th and 5th combined.
\Icsopleura rvithout distinct presterna, like head and nolunr rvithout distinct
punclures: the posterior half of scutellum rvilh large punctures, and the
apperrdage rvith still larger, isolated ones. 'fhe I st abdorninal tergite distinctly
striated. stronger than on tht, following oues. Claws sinrple. 'l'he hind tibiae
longer than lhe hind tarsi. and the hind metalarsus alnrost longer thnn the
3 following larsal joinls combined. (,R. legrrlrrris n. sp.t.

R. teguloris n. sp. Black: rvhitish are: tegulae. palpi, the broad knees,
tibiae except for the black ape\ of the hiud ones, base of metatarsi, the
narro\ apex of lhe coxae and of the hind trochanters, and the veins at the
extreme base of all 4 rvings. The broad pronotal angles and the limit between
black and white of the femora fulvous in the ?: tegulae and the interrupted
narro\v margin of pronotum fulvous also in the 6. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.
(1 6, le 9Q).

Burma-Yiinnan frontier, Kambaiti at 7000 ft. 12000 m.).

Phymatoceriol,a S*o
Kaku Sato; The Chalastogastra of liorea. - Insecla I\Iatsumurana, lI, {, June 1928.

P. ussuriensis n. sp. Entirely black rvith infumated rvings. \'enation, sculp-
ture, claws, and antennae as in the description of the 2 ?Y of the type species
P. suigenensis Sato from Iiorea rvith the following differences:

The postocellar area is more than twice as broad as it is long and the lateral
furrows are short. hardly longer than the len8th of an ocellus, and extremely
deep. In P. suigenensis the "postocellar area poorly defined". The pentagonal
area flat with a faint indication of roundly elevated surrounding carinas, and
the area is distinctly x'idened anteriorly, whereas in suigenensis the "penta-
gonal area obsolate". Regarding lhe presterna lhe generic description
reads: 'prepectus of the mesepislernun narrow but distinct., In the new
species they are distinctly set off at a different angle from the mesopleura
withorrt a sharp furrow, but the present author should hardly express them
as narro\Y. Length d 6.5 mm. (1 d).

Siberian llaritime Province (Jakowlewka).
It is possible this ne\y species represent the other sex of P. suigenensis Sato,

but it must be regarded as reurarkable how S.\TO then could have over-
looked the pit-like lateral furrows of the postocellar area. The shape of the
frontal area may. on the other hand, be subject to individual changes,
although it is rather unlikely it should have been quite u/anting if both
should belong lo the same species.

Phymatnceridea f,owher

S. A. Rohrier; H. Sauter's Fornosa-Ausbeute. - Supplemenla Entom., V, p. f08, 1916.

This genus is distinguished by the long pedicellus, rvhich is more than
twice as long as it is broad, the 3rd and 4th joints of the long and slender
antennae are subequal in length. the face betrveen the eyes subconvex, almost
Enb,,tol. Ts. lto. 6i. It. 1-2, 1961
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without a distinct frontal area. The straight inner margins of the large eyes
distinctly converging dorvnwards, and the distance between them belorn'
shorler than the length of an e!'e.'l'he hind orbits strongly narrorving behind
lhe e)'es, and they are not carinaled. In lateral vierv the eyes emarginated
and the hind orbits accordingly broader in the middle than above or belorv.
Ilalar space linear. The anterior nrargin of the subconye\ clypeus roundly
emarginated, mostly alnrost quatercircularlv. The lateral furrorr.s of the
broad postocellar area diverging backwards. Presterna indisthrct and per-
ceptible subcutaneouslv owing to a nostly slight difterence in colour. The
ntembranaceous blotch of the lst tergite verl'large. Claws with a broad basal
lobe and a large subapical tooth placed somervhat lateral of the apical one.
General colour black rvith pale yello\y legs. Type: P. /ormosana Rohrver.

The species in this genus are very closelv related and difficult to separate.
In this respect the follorving key may be helpful.

l. The 1st cubital cross-vein obsolate (s'anting). Thc margin of cl]peus roundtt
emarginated. Face onll'r'er1' finell punctured. The lateral supra-antennal pits
smaller than the ocelli. The fine lateral furrows of the hardl]' subconvex post-
ocellar area depressed into a minute pit at both ends. Palpi, all femora. the broad
apex of the hind tibiae, the 2 apical joints of the hiud tarsi, all coxae, and most
of the 4 anterior lrochanters b I a c k, the anterior half of tegulae pale. Saw-
sheath (Fig. 3, U). Length Q ; mm. (Z 99;.
Burmese S. Shan States, road 37 kms. E. of Taunggfi, 1500 m. P. picaipes n. sp.

- Front rings with 4 cubital cells. The anlerior nrargin of clypeus almost quaterci-
cularlY incised .. .

2, Punctures of the face distinct and about as large as the distance betrveen them.
Palpi whitish ... ............ 3

- Punctures very fine and somevrhat flared out, mostly smaller than the distance
between them .........,..,. 4

3, Scapus, pedicellus, parapterum, presterna, and all coxae whitish, Saw-sheath
triangular in lateral view, gradually tapering in dorsal yiew (Fig. 3, X). The
lateral furtows of the postocellar area curved, dislinctl)' longer than the diameter
of an ocellus and erenll'sharply sunken. Length 6 3, I {.5 mm. (Paratype 9).
Formosa. P. lormosano Roh$'er 1916.

- The above mentioned parts infuscated. The lateral furrows of the postocellar
area very deeply sunken, pit-like, and hardly longer than lhe diameter of an
ocellus. Length 6 4 mm. (T1'pe- d ).
Sumatra. P. mj6bergi Forsius 1927.

4. Palpi and the anterior cosae black. The anterior trochanters atrd base of femora
infuscated, and likewise the hind tarsi and the adjacent apex of the hind tibiae
infuscated. Scapus and pedicelhrs mostl_ri infuscated. The complete, straight, and
sharp lateral furrows almost tNice as lon8 as the diameter of an ocellus and
prolonged outside each lateral ocellus about their ovn length. 'Ihe lateral supra-
antenual pits rounded, and each is as large as an ocellus. Saw-sheath blunll]'
triangular in lateral \.iew, evenlr and varJ narrow in dorsal viery. (Fig. 3, T).
Length I5 mm. (l 9).
Burmese Southern ShaD statcs, Taungg)'i at an altitude of 1500 m.

P. nrgripalpis n.sp.

- Palpi pale; scapus, pedicellus, and the anterior coxae lnore or less infuscated,
the coxae at the base onll'. Each lateral supra-antennal pit elongated fuuos'-like,

Eltonol.73. lro.8i. H. 1-2. 1 1
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Fig.2. Ndrusa. A) Left Eandible. ,{lusa and ngd. B) Left nandible. P.olenusa canadcnsis
(MArlatl). C) Left msDdible. Cornaria. D) Claw. E) Scspus and pedicellus. Brasiflura.
F) Frout witrg. Prolenusa cofiadensis lMarl.) Gl Hind q'ing. ,lretallur corrprearicornis n. sp,
Il) Clas. Fenusa c.ossicornis n. sp. I) Saw-shesth of I in lateral aEd dorsal aiev. Ergthrd-
rpid€s uitis (Harris). J) Face in fronlal view. M) Clas. Corcouo D.ariliara (Mol.ise).

N) Face in fronlsl view. L) Claw in lateral ries'atrd from benealh.
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and mostlJ' obliquely directed, smaller than an ocellus. Length 4-J.5 mm. .. . . 5
The 2nd-6th abdominal segmenls entirely pale fulvous in both seres. Sa$r-sheath
of the I (Fic. 3, v). (l 6, I ?).
Java, Bondowoso. p. jouona n. sp,
Abdomen infuscated, it is pale beneath only in the d. Saw-sheath of the I (Fig.
3, w). (r 6,2 99).
Burmese Southern Shan States, road 40 kms East of Taungg!.i. P. birmona n. sp.

Corcotsa n. gen.

This new genus belongs to the Blennocampinae and is closely related to
the Nearctic Drgthraspides Ashmead 1898, and lhe only known species was
originally described as the first South American species of this genus, viz.
E. brasiliana trIalaise l9{9. Ashmead desigtrated pygmaea Say as type of his
new genus Etgthruspides, but Say described his pggmaea as ^ Tenthrcdo
in 1824, thus a homonym of Tenthredo (Allantus) pggmued Klug lEl4. Say's
species is the same as Selctndrie uilis Harris 1841, and this species must accor-
dingly be named Erylftraspides uifis (Harris).

This new genus Corcoua, named from the type locality, viz. IIt. Corcovado
in Rio de Janeiro, differs from the older Erytlrrospides in the following
characters:

The inner margins of the eyes are subparallel with a verv faint emargina-
tion, and lhe dislance between the eyes belorv is longer than the length of
an eye (Fig. 2, K) (in Dilis they are straight and faintly converging dorvn-
wards, and the distance between them below is a little shorter then the length
of an eye); (Fig. 2, J) ; lhe subapical tooth of the subsymmetric mandibles is
much larger in uitis (Fig. 2, M) ; the claws are extremely parallel split in
brasiliana, and the basal lobe rounded and placed lateral of the two other
teeth (Fig. 2, L), in uitis the basal lobe is acutely triangular; the postocellar
area is strongly convexely eleyated in brasiliana, but only subconvex in Dilis.

Phymatoce r opsis Rohwer

S. A. Roh$'er; H. Sauter's lrormosa--{usbeute. - Supplemenla Entom.. \', p. 108, BerliD
1916.

P. birmuna n. sp. Fulvous; black are: Head with antennae; mesosternum,
metanotum, propodeum, lhe hind tibiae and tarsi, indistinctly limited stripes
of the 4 anterior tibiae and tarsi, sar -sheath partly, and the extreme tip or all
femora. Clypeus, Iabrum, and base of mandibles whitish. Wings subhyaline
with blackish venation and stigma. - The convex postocellar area with yery
deep, backwards diverging lateral furrorrs, which are equally deep their
entire length. Anteriorly they are continued by a similar furrows not ex-
tending beyond each lateral ocellus. In the somervhat larger type species. viz.
P. fuluocincta Rohwer from Forurosa the mesothorax is black, and the
lateral postocellar furrows deepens at both ends, and there is no abruptly
sunken furrow lateral of each ocellus althou8h the face there is generall!'
depressed. Sarr=sheath (Fig.3. Y). Length 5.5---6.5 mm. (16 ?9).

Burma-Yiinnan frontier. Kambaiti at 7000 ft. (2000 m.).
Enronol. Ts. lto. 85. n. t -2. 1961
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Pedicellid.ea n. gen.

Belongs to the Blennocumpinae and there related lo Phgmatoceridea
Rohwer 1916, but with certail affinilies to lhe genus .\rso.selandria Rohwer
1910.

Front wings rvith 2 radial and 4 crrbital cells; basalis subparallel with lhe
shorter lst recrlrrent vein. and both recurrenl veins received in the 2nd
cubital cell: the stub of the analis straight. Thc hind rvings rvith closed
radiellan and anellan cells. but rvithout closed middle cells: nervellus per-
pendicular to the long petiole of the anellan cell. I{ead very slrongl}'nar-
rorving; behind the eyes. the hind orbits neither carinirled, nor rvith a grove
behind the eyes. Frontal area ol)solale, and the face evenll. subconvex be-
tween lhe eyes. The inner margins of the e1'es faintl-r- converging dorvnrvards
and the distance bet$'een them subcqual to the length of the large eyes. NIalar
space atout as long as half the dianreter of an ocellus. 'l'he anlerior margin
of cl1'peus sorrrewhat roundly protrudinS, almost subtruncate. The apical
tooth of the subsymmelric mandibles longer than the apical one. -{ntennae
slender. longer than head and thorux combined: pedicellus longer than scapus
and almost 3 tirnes trs long as it is broad. the 3rd antennal joint longer than
the {th one, as ll:2: lhe I apical joints short and broader than the other
flagellar joints lFig. 3. Fi. f'resterna visible as an hardly perceptible linr
between the faintly different angles of the surface of the nresopleura and the
preslerna. Clarvs short. with a broad acule basal lobe on the hind legs, but
the basal lobe changed into a subapical tooth on the 4 anterior legs (Fig. 3, L
and \I). The hind femora not reaching the ape\ of abdomen. The hind
basitarsus subequal in lenglh kr the follorving larsal joinls conrbined.
tP. sftanica n. sp.).

P. sironica n. sp. Black rvith pale yellorv legs, lhe anterior femora, trochan-
ters, and corae infuscated. \\'ings subinfumated with bros'nish venation. 

-Impunctale and shining. The postocellar area subconvex. broader thau it is
Iong, as 3:1: tlre lateral furrorvs very deep posleriorly, brrt flared out and
becoming indistinct anteriorl_r... The postocellar furrorv indistinct, but the
interocellar one sharp and deep. Length d 4 mm, I r.rnknown. (1 d).

Taunggf i, Burmese Southern Shan States at 1500 nr.

Pseudoblcnnocampa Malaiae 1935 (gen. reeetablished)

Pseudoblennocdtnpa trIalaise, Enl. Tidstr. p. 167, 1935.

H. H. Ross (Hymen. Amer. North of Mexico, p.67, Washington 1951) has
placed the plenus Pseurloble nnocamp( [r. as a synonym of the older genus
Claremontiq Rohwer 1909, but the tn'o genera nrust be regarded as distinct.
-{.ccording to Rohwer's description (the present aulhor has not seen any
specimen of Clercmontie) the anlennae are almost as long as the body,
scapus is glotose. the 3rd and -lth antenn.rl joints equal in length. Ross lg37
Eives a picture of the clarvs tFig. 3. D), vhich shorvs them as slender, with
a long suhapical tooth, but Nithout basal lobe. ID Pscrr<Iob lcnnocompa t}Je
claws are similar to those of the genus Rlennocam2o Hartig 1837, viz. com-
pact $'ith a subapical tooth and an acutely triangular basal lobe (Fig. 3, Q).
The antennae are also much shorter than the irodv.
Entonal- Ts. -lto. \5- . I -2, lqjt
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P. sino-birmano n. sp. Black: rvhitish are: legulae and lhe adjacent extreme
base of the front wings in the ? onll': all knees and tibiae in both sexes: the
base of the 4 anterior tarsi llore or less whitish, but the ape\ of the hind
tibiae always black. Wings subinfumated with blackish venatiou. 

- Head
narrowing behind the eyes. The short hind orbits not carinated behind, but
they are bent in towards the hind margin of lhe eye as a furrorv, and lhe
rest of the orbils are irregularlv and rather densell' punctured, senriopaque;
these characters of the hind orbits are valid for the eutire genus. 'l'he inner
margins of the eyes straight, extremel-y faintll' converging dou'nwards (sub-
parallel in the type spec.). and the distance betrveen them longer than the
length o[ an eye. Malar space as long as half the diameler of an ocellus in
the ?, shorter in lhe d. Mandibles subsymmetric, the lst subapical tooth
acutely triangular and subequal in length with the apical one, the 2nd one
small (Fig. 3. I). Clypeus subconvex, the anterior margin faintly errrarginated,
alnrost truncate. Antennae stoutly filiform. as long as head and thorax com-
bined, scapus globose, pedicellus broadll' conical, hardl5r broader than it is
long, the 3rd antennal joint hardly shorter than the ,{th and 5th ones com-
bined, the 8th and 9th joints sulrequal in length and tvice as long as they
are broad. The conyex postocellar area twice as broad as it is long if counted
to lhe end of the straight and backwards strongly divergent lateral furrows,
which are very deep and broad; the postocellar furrow almost angularly
curved, and like the forked circumocellar- and the short interocellar furrows
very fine. Face rvith irregular flared out punclures, still shining. Ifronlal area
ill defined. Lenglh 6 4-5.5. ? 6 mnr. 15 d d. 2 9?).

Burma-Yiinnan frontier, Kanrbaili at 2000 rn.
This species is similar to the European P. subcono (Zaddach), brrt there

the 3rd antennal joint is much shorter lhen the lth and 5th combined and
the following joints are subserrated beneath.

BLennia a. gen.

Belongs to tbe Blennocampin(e and related to ,{tomo.sfellrus Enslin.
Front wings with tlvo radial- and { cubital cells. The radial cross-vein

roundly bent. Basalis and the lst recurrent vein subparallel. The hind wings
without closed middle cell. the radiellan cell with a small appendiculate cell
and nervellus perpendicular to the long petiole of lhe anellan cell. Head
narrowing behind the eyes. The hind orbits carinaled belorv and rvith a deep
and narrow grove along the upper and hind rnargins of each eye. Clypeus
rather flat, its anterior margin truncale or subemarginate. Nlalar space about
as long as half the diameter of an ocellus. 'I'he inner nargins of the eyes
distinctly converging downwards, and the distance betwecn the eyes below
subequal to, or fainlly longer than the length of an eye. The medial part
of each antennal socket eleyated into a sharp carina. -{ntennae stoutly
filiforrn, as long as head and thorar combined: scapus larger than pedicellus,
both conical in outline and longer than thel' are broad. \Iesopleura rr-ith
presterna. Head and body without distinct punctrrres, e\cept for the scutellar
appendage, which has a ferv ver '- large and deep punctures. The posterior
half of scutellum itself ['ith similar ones. but the punctures are here denser
and somewhat smaller ones. The posterior tibiae longer than their tarsi, the
hind metatarsus subequal in length wilh lhe follor*'ing 3 tarsal joints com-

Entuoiol. Ts. Sto.8i. H. 1-2. 1061
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bined. Claws without basal lobe, but rvith a slender subapical tooth about
half as long as the apical one.

B. selarulriilormis n. sp. Black; whitish are: Iabrum, two lateral spots on
clypeus connected along the anterior nrargin, palpi partly, all knees, the
posterior libiae except for the black apex. Yellowish white are: pronotum
with te8ulae, all troehantem and tarsi, except for a black stripe along the
hind tarsi above tbehind). !'ulvous are: a large spot on the middle abdominal
segments above and below, gradually merging into the black of the abdomen;
the apical third of all femora between their btack and the pale knees. 

-Frontal area poorly defined, roundly elevated. The middle supra-antennal
pit rather large, but not deep. The postocellar area convex, broader than it
is long, as 3:2. the laleral furrows ver1, deep and faintly diverging back-
wards, the post-, inter-, and circumocellar furrows narrow, deeply, and
abruptly sunken, the postocellnr one angular. and likewise is the circum-
ocellar one. Lateral of each lateral ocellus and lateral of the frontal area is
an abruptly sunken furrow directed in a curve. This furrow posteriorly
communicating with the lateral and the postocellar furrows. Length I6 mm.
(1 9).

Kambaiti at the Burma-Yiinnan fronlier at 2000 m. trltitude.

Paateehia n gerl.

Belongs to lhe Blennocampinae and related to Tomostethus Konow and
)Ionophadnus Hartig, but differs from both by the singular shape of the
claws (Fig. I, I).

Front wings with 2 radial and 4 cubital cells (Fig. 1, H). The basal vein
subparallel with the lst recurrent vein. The hind wings rvith one closed
midtlle cell and the radiellan and anellan cells complete, the latter with a
long petiole. Nervellus subperpendicular both to the mediellan vein and to
the anellan petiote. Head and thorax impunctate and strongly shining. Pres-
terna distinct. Mandibles subsymmetric. Clypeus flat, truncate anteriorly.
Malar space about as long as the dianreter of an ocellus, shorter in the 6.
The inner margins of the eves almost straight- The hind orbits carinated
onll'close lo the mandibular base, without grove along the hind margin of
the eyes. Frontal area roundl5r elevaled with a shallorv depression in the
middle, broadly communicating with the very large and shallorv middle
supra-antennal pit. The postocellar area broader than it is long, as 2: 1 in
the ?, as 3: I in the d, the area strongly convex and u'ith very deep lateral
furrows. Antennae stoutly filifornr, subequal to the length of head and thorax
combined, very faintly compressed in the only known 6. General colour
bluish black. Type of genus: P. conslricla n. sp.

Named in honour of Dr. J. J. Pasteels of Brvxelles, student of .{frican
saw-fIies.

Two species, both from the Burma-Yiinnan frontier, Iiambaiti at 7000 ft.
(2000 m). Thel'may be separated $rith the help of the following key:

P. consticte n. sp. Head strongly roundly narrowing behind the eyes,
and the inner margins of the eyes strongly converging dorvnu'ards in both
sexes. The distance between the eyes below hardly longer than the length
Entonol. Ts. .ttq.85. H. l-2, NA,



of an eye in the ?, distinctly shorter in the 6. The 3rd antennal joint onty
faintly longer than each of the subequally long 4th and ith joints. In the I
only, pro- and mesothorax and the anterior half of scutellum reddish, but
black remains the lower anlerior part of pronolunr and a longitudinal middle
stripe below tretween the mesosterna. Lenglh d 5 nrm. 9 6 mm. (6 d 6, 3 99).

P. dilatate n. sp. Head dilated behind the eyes tat least in larger 9?: a
small Y has the head onty just hardly enlarged behind the eyes). The inner
margins of the eyes subparallel, and the distance between the eyes distinctly
longer than the length of an eye. The 3rd antennal joint longer than each of
the subequally long 4th and 5th joints, as 5:4. Black with bluish tinge, all
tibiae sometimes with a white stripe along the hind (upper) side. Length I
8-9 mm. (3 99).

tiEW GENER.{ A\D SPECIES Ot' BLE\.\..OC.\UPI\-{E

MesEa l-each

.llesso Leach, Zool. iIisc., Yol.3, p. 126, fEl7. {Type: Tenthrcdo lEmphgtus) hottulana
Klug).

trIelanobates lrlacciltivray Conn. State Geol. a. Nat. Hist. Survey, Bull. 22, p. 158, 1916.

Leach erected a new genus for a small saw-fly with only one radial cell,
apparently a small Nemalini lPontunia or Euuru?), which he missidentified
to be Klug's hortulana. According to the Rules of Zoological Nomenclature
the type of the genus illessa is hortulana Klug, a species Leach never had
seen. This is the absurd result of a strict application of these Rules. Benson
(1952) has also placed the nanre lrenuselkt Enslin 191-1 as a synonym of the
older lr€ssrr Leach. The species of this group are, on the other hand. mutually
rather differenl. The frontal area is thus subconvexely elevated, atthough
rather ill defined. but laterally vith distinct antennal furrows in hortulana
I(lug and Fenusct uuestneii Konow, but in fenrftredo [Allnntus] pugmaea
Klug a frontal area is entirely wanting and the antennal furrows broadly
interrupted. The 4th tarsal joinl of the hind legs is strongly produced apically
in lrorlulona Klug and pggmae( Klug, but not so in wuestneii Konow, and
the malar space is linear in hortulana, but longer than half the diameter of
an ocellus in uueslneii and pggmaeo Now I. hortulana Klug being the t}?e
of ^llessn Leach, F. uuestneii Konow is the t,?e of Fenusella Enslin, which
latter genus thus may be re-stablished. For Tenthredo pVgmaee Klug a new
Benus may be erected and named Gunnea n- gen.

In the new genus Gunnea the anellan cell is completely closed, which
distinguish it from the Nearctic genus Prolenusu MacGillivray, where the
anellan vein is interrupted shortly before the apex of the anellan cell leaving
a free stub directed basally at the apex of this cell (FiB. 2, G). In Europe the
genus Profenusa is represented by Fenusn tftomsoni Konow.

Metallus Forbes

Metallus, Forbes, State lllinois Entomol. Rept. 1{, p. 87, f885. {TJpe: .V. .nbi Forbes).

M. compressicornis n. sp. lllack; yellowish white are: palpi beneath, legs
ercepl for the broad base of coxae and of femora, the latter pale beneath.
Wings subinfumated, the front ones n'ith 2 closed radial and 4 cubital cells,

Eatonol. T3. ,lto- 85- n. 1-2, 19A!
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the lst cubital cross-vein almost obliterate in the nriddle and onh. free
stubs remaining on radius lnd cubitus. Basalis strongly convergent wiin tfre
lst recurrenl vein, is roundly curved before joining nredius in a less than
right angle, and it joins the stronger subcosta a distance from the origin of
cubitus subequal in length to the complete lst cubital cross-vein. The anal
cell more or less vitreous at the apex. In the hind nings the radiellan and
the anellan cells complele. Head inpunctate and strongly narrorving behind
the eyes. The hind orbits not carinated. The inner nrargins of lhe eyes
straight, yery faintly converging do\ynwards in the Q. distinctly so in the 6,
the distance betrveen lhem belorv somervhat longer than the length of an eye.
The postocellar Area convex. broader than it is long. with deep and sharp
postocellar and lateral furrows, the former anSularly curved, the latter
strongly diverging backrvards. The angular circum-ocellar, and the puncti-
form interocellar furrows fine and sharp. Face evenly subconyexelv elevated
between the eyes and the frontal area hardly defined. The 3 supra-anlennal
pits small, round, and distinct. Clypeus arched. its anterior margin truncate.
Mandibtes subsynrnletdc with 2 acute subapical teeth, shorter lhan the apical
one. Malar space linear, shorter than half the diameter of an ocellus. .{ntennae
9-jointed, longer than head and thorax combined, scapus conical. hardly
longer than it is broad at the apex. pedicellus broader than -il is long. annular;
flagellum stoutly filiform, and hardly compressed in lhe 9, very slrongly so
in the 6. where the middle joints are more lhan twice as high as they are
thick; the 3rd antennal joint longer than the 4lh one, as 5:4: the two Iast
antennal joints subequal in length, and more lhan twice as long as they are
broad in both sexes. Presterna wanting. The membranaceous "blotch" of the
lst tergile small and fumow-like. Claws with a large, acutely triangular
basal lobe (Fig. 2, H). Length d 3--4, I 4-5 mm. (7 6 6, 6 99).

Burma-Yiinnan frontier. Kambaili in Burma at an altitude of 2000 m.
(7000 ft. t.

Brasinusa n. gen.

Belongs to the Fenusini (Rlennoutntpinae) and related to Fenuso Leacb
and Scolioneura Konow, but the shape of the claws and of the nandibles is
singular among the Fenusini.

Front \yings with 2 radial and,l cubital cells (Fig. 2, F). Cubitus roundly,
nol an8ularly curved. Basalis almost straight, but convergent to lhe lst re-

Fig. 3. figo tegulatis n. sp. A) Head from above with postocellar furro.Fs. P3€udoblenno-
campa sino-bimana n. sp. Bt Sas-sheath in laleral and dorsal view. I) The righl men-
dible. Oblosilr nssu.i?nsrs n. sp. Cl Sa*-sheath in lateral aDd dorsal view. El Antenna.
J) RiSht mandible. N) Claw. Cldremonrid lypica Rohwer. D) Claw copied after Ross 1937.
Periclista albida (Xlug). E) Clypeus and labrum. N) Claw. Pedrcdfr'deo sftanica n. sp. F) An-
tenna. L) Claws of the 4 front legs. )Clalr of lhe hind legs. Phgmdtoce.idea lormostna
Rohs'er. G) Base of anlenna. P) Claq. X) Saw-sheath in Lateral and dorsal vier'. P€rirlista
monrium Konox' (From Texas). O) Clarr-. Blennocampa pnsilla {Klu8). Q) Cla$'. Neoclisla
ondrdi (Konowl. R) Cla$'. dp€riclisaa darmeri (Konow). S) Cla,*'. Phuaoroceridea nigripalpis
n. sp. T) Ssw-sheath in lateral and dorsal vie$. Plgmdrocetidea pictipes n. sp. U) Sas-sheath
in lAterAl and dorsal riev. Phgmatoceriilea jaDano n. sp. Vl Saw-sheath in lateral and
dorsal vies'. PhUfiatoceridea birmona t sp. W) Sar-sheath itr leleral and dorsal iiew.

Phgmatoceropsis birmana n. sp. Y) Sa\r-sheatb in lateral and dorsal vief,-.

E^tonol- Ts. )ts.85. fl- 1-2, 1 l



Berongs ro the rltennocampi:r;":;,::;"nd is retared ro parn( Benson
and especially to Iefusa Ross.

Front wings with 2 radiat and 3 1l) cubital cells, the 1st cubital cross-vein
obliterate lnd only u minute remnant of it is visible as a free stub on cubitus.
Basalis follorvs first the stronger subcosta, turns then towards medius in a
rounded. quater-circular bend and joins medius almost perpendicularly I the
vein is strongly convergent $'ith the lst recurrent vein. The anal vein more
or less vitreous at the aperi of the anal cell. In the hind u'ings both the
radiellan and the anellan cells are open at the apex. Head strongly narrowing
behind lhe e1'es, impunctale and strongl!' shining. The hind orbits not
carinated. The inner margins of the eyes subparallel, but are beconring very
faintll' convergent to$'ards the mandibular base; the distance between the
eyes longer than the length of an eye. Malar space as long as half the diameter
of an ocellus. Clypeus srrbtruncate anteriorly, sometimes faintly protruding.
l{andibles subsymmehic with one subapical tooth (Fig. 2, B). ^{ntennae
filifornr, scapus subequal in length to pedicellus, the Srd joint longer than
the 4th one. as 3:2: the 5th and 6th ones sutrequal in length, and the 8th
one slightly shorter, but still more than twice as long as it is broadi the
ultimate joint acutely pointed and slightly shorter than lhe 3rd one. lleso-
pleura rr-ith presterna separated by a sharp furrow. The "blotch" of the lst
E onol- Ts- .lrr. 85. It. t -!. r$t
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current vein. The anal cell as if constricted with a closed basal cell, but the
straight basal part of the anal vein vitreous and obliterate before reaching
brachius. (The same occurs also in the genus Fenu.sa Leach). The hind wings
nithout closed middle cell; the radiellan cell obliterate and open at the apex,
but the anellan cell closed, and nervellus is not quite perpendicular to its
long petiole. Head impunctate and shining, very strongly narrowing behind
the eyes, the hind orbits not carinated. The inner margins of the eyes
subparallel in the 9, very faintly converging downwards in the d; the
distance between the eyes longer than the length of an eye. Malar space quite
linear, almost wanting. Clypeus extremely short and broad, its anterior
margin subtruncate. Mandibles subsynlmetric, simple or with a minute
remnant of a subapical tooth to\vards the base. Antennae 9-jointed, stout, as
long as thorax, and flagellum subequal in thickness with scapus and
pedicellus, which both latter are oboval in outline, pedicellus almost longer
than the main part of scapus: The 3rd antennal joint longer than the bluntly
conical 4th and 5th ones conrbined and which are about lwice as long as they
are broad. Frontal area subconvex, but ill defined. The postocellar area
convex, broader than it is long, ils lateral furrows broad and deep. Meso-
pleura rYithout preslerna. The membranaceous 'blotch" of the lst abdominal
terBite extrernely large. rectangular in outline. The hind nretatarsus in-
considerably shorter than the following tarsal joints comtrined; the pre-
ultimate joint not specially produced. Ctaws with a broad basal lobe and in
addition a subapical tooth straight behind the only somewhal lon8er apical one.

B. ploumonni n. sp. Black, a paler brown colour breaking lhrough more
or less on the,l anterior tibiae and tarsi. Wings slightly infuscated. Length d
3-3.5, I 3-5 mm. (18 d 6, 7 9?).

Brazil. Santa Catharina, Nova Teulonia.



tergite rather small. hour-glass shaped in outline. Clax's wilh an apical tooth
and a broad, acutely triangular basal lobe.

A. ulbipes n. sp. Black: legs and palpi entirely yellorvish white: scapus and
pedicellus more or less pale beneath. Wings subhyaline. Fronlal area sub-
convex. poorly defined. Thc middle supra-antennal pit almost obliterate. The
interocellar furrow sharp and broadly \'-shaped in cross-section. The post-
ocellar area subconvex, broader than it is long, the sharp lateral furrows
strongly diverging backwards, and the postocellar furrow rather sharp, and
angularly protruding behveen lhe ocelli and u'ith,its apex joining th-e inter-
ocellar furros'lo a marked depression. Length ot I3.5-{ mm. (5 9?).

Burnra-Yiinnan frontier. Kambaiti al 2000 m.
This nerv genus is closely relaled to the Nearctic genus Nefusrr Ross 1951,

bul Ne/rrs( has the inner margins of lhe eyes strai8hl and dislinctly con-
vergerrt dorvnrvlrds and the distance bet\yeen the eyes is subequal to lhe
length of an eye: the malar space is linear: basalis is only fainlll' curved
and joins rnedius at a very acule angle; the anterior margin of clypeus is
faintlv. but distinctly subemarginated: the preultimate antennal joint is only
one hrlf longer than it is broad.

Fenusa Leach
Fcnu.ra Leaclr. Zool. \lisc.. Vol. 3. p. 126, 1817. lTtpe: Tenthrc.lo [Emphlttus] pumila

KluB n. !reoc.:Dolerus IFenusd?] pusrtlus Lepeletiert.
Kaliosgsphingia Tisrhbein, Steltiner enl. Zeitg. VII. p. 79, 1816.
-{prlodnurus O. Costa, Fauna Napoli, 'I'enthr., p. {0. f859.
Kaliolennsa \ricreck, N. \'. State \Ius. Ann. Rpt.. p. 591, 1909.

F. crossicorni.s n. sp. Front n-ings s'ilh 4 cubital cells (a character not con-
stant in this genus) ; the lst cubital cross-yein present as short free stubs on
cubilus and radius, and this lst cubital cell is sho er then it is long: the
2nd cubital cell about .1 times as long as lhe lsl one and as long as the lst
and 3rd cubital cells combined. In conrparison with lhe type of the genus,
viz. ltttsillrt lLepeletier) . the antennal furrorvs lateral of the ill defined frontal
area rre almost completel"r- interrupted and remains only as a faint de-
pression. The ralher convexely elevated postocellar area more than twice as
broad as it is long. the sharp and deep. strongly diyergent lateral furrows
longer than lhe diameter of an ocellus. the curved postocellar furrow sharp,
and deeper than the sinrilar inler- and the an8ular circ[mocellar furrows.
Malar space linear, shorler than hnlf lhe dianreter of .ln ocellus. .q.nlennae
9-jointed. very stout in the 6. more slender in the I (they are missing from
the 5th joint in the single ?). antennae in the d subequal in length to thorax
alone: scapus and pedicellus bluntly conical, subequal in length, and longer
than they are broad: flagellunr in the middle thicker than scapus or pedi-
cellus. alnrost cylindrical, not or hardlv conslricted between the joints, the
Srd antennal joint longer than the 4th one, as 5:3, lhe preultimate joint
shorler lhan the gth one and one half longer than it is broad. Illack: all
knees. titriae. and tarsi yellowish !tr'hite. the hind tarsi striped rvith black
behind: palpi nrore or less pale in colorrr. lYings very faintly infumaled. Saw-
shealh of lhe ? r Fig. 2. I t. Lenglh iJ-3.5 nrm. {3 6 d. l9) .

Burma-Yiinnan frontier, Kambaili in Burma at an altitude of 2000 m.
(7000 ft.).

Ettoavn. Ts. )r!. 85. fl- 1-!- I t
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F. sino-birmana n. sp. Similar to F. crnssicornis n. sp., but the lst cubital
cross-vein entirely wanting; the antennae of similar length, hut the flagel-
lar joints are somewhat more slender than scapus or pedicellus and dis-
tinctly constricted bets'een the subcylindrical joints, the 3rd antennal joint
not quite twice as long as the subequally long 4th, 5th, or 6th joints; the
preultimate joint much shorler than the gth one and one half longer than
it is broad. The lateral furrows of the postocellar area punctiform, shorter
than half the diameter of the adjacent ocellus; the circunr- and interocellar
fumows indistinct and flared out. - Black: pale brorvn to yellowish white
are all knees. the anterior tibiae beneath. and partl!' the tarsal joints. Wings
faintly infumated. Length 3-3.5 mm. (2 66).

Burma-Ytinnan frontier, Kambaiti at 2000 m.

Birmclkt n. gen.

Belongs to l}Je Blennocampinrc (Fenusini) and closely related to the
European genus Fenella Westrrood 1E40.

Front 'tvings with 2 radial and 3 cubital cells, the 1st cubital cross-vein
wanting. Basalis rather straight, strongly converging with the lst recument
vein and is roundly curved just before joining medius at an acute angle; it
joins the less strong subcosta closely before the origin of cubitus. The anal
vein pale brown instead of blackish brown and the anal cell appears accor-
dingly distinctly coutracted with both a closed basal and a closed apical
part. The hind wings without anellan cell and the radiellan cell open at
the ape\. Head strongly narrowing behind the eyes. The hind orbits not
carinated. The inner margins of the eyes subparallel, hardly perceptibly
subemarginated, and the distance between the eyes longer than the length
of an eye. Face bet$/een the eyes evenly subconvex with only the faintest
lraces of an antennal funow lateral of lhe s'antin8 frontal area. Mandibles
subsymmetric with 2 acute subapical teeth shorter than the apical one.
Antennae 10-jointed, almost as long as head and thorax combined, scapus
and pedicellus are both not less than twice as long as they ar€ broad, pedi-
cellus is a little longer than scapus, and both are lhicker than the flagellum,
and combined they are as long as the 3rd antennal joint, which is longer
than the 4th one, as 4:3: lhe preultimate antennal joint is more than twice
as long as it is broad and only little shorter than the 10th one. Nlesopleura
without presterna. The membranaceous 'blotch" of propodeum is very broad,
rectangular, and occupying most of the tergite. Claws simple. The 4th joint
of the hind tarsi produced apically. Colour black: legs and palpi yellowish
white, somelimes more or less infuscated. \Vings subinfumated. Type of
genus: B. lluncara n. sp.

Two very closely relaled species may be distinguished, both from the
Burma-Ytnnan frontier, Kambaiti in .Burma at an altitude of 2000 m.
(7000 ft.).

B. truncot<r n. sp. Malar space as long as the diameter of an ocellus in
the 9, only little shorter in the d. Clypeus lruncate anleriorly, and the supra-
clypeal furrow sharp. Length 3---3.5 mm- (4 63, t 91.

B. genalis n. sp. Malar space linear. Clypeus subangularly emarginated.
The supra-clypeal furrow very shallow and indistinct. Length 3 mm. (1 d).
Entonol. Ts. -lre.85. E. 1-2, Ifil
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Afenella n, gen

Belongs to lhe Blennocampinoe ( F'enusini) and closely related to lhe genus
Fenella Westwood 1840, from which it is separated by the globular, not
elongate pedicellus, the frontal area, etc.

Front wings with 2 radial and { cubital cells, the lst cubital cross-vein
obliterate in the middle and remains only as short stubs on radius and
cubitus. Cutitus, subcosta, and bajalis meets in one enlarged point. Basalis
strongly convergent n'ith the lst recurrent liein, is straight more than half
of its length, then roundly curved, and meets medius not perpendicularly.
The anal vein becomes semiyitreous towards the apex of the anal cell. In
the hind vings, the anellan cell $'anting and the radiellan cell open at the
apex. - Impunctate. Head narrowing behind the eyes, the hind orbits not
carinated. The inner margins of the eyes subparallel, hardly perceptibly
convergent downwards below. f'rontal area subconvexely elevated, and the
antennal furrows lateral of it roundly curved and continuous from the
antennal sockets to the postocellar lateral furrows. The middle fovea very
broad, shallow, and with an eleyated rounded tubercle instead of the middle
supra-antennal pit. Malar space almost as long as the diameter of an ocellus,
probably shorter in the unknown 6? Clypeus strongly arched, its anterior
margin subemarginated. Mandibles subsymmetric, not strongly curved, with
2 subapical teeth shorter than the apical one. Antennae lO-jointed, as long
as head and thorar combined, flagellum almost filiform, less thick than
scapus and pedicellus, the 3rd antennal joint longer than the.lth one, as
5:3; the two last joints subequal in length and 3 times longer than they
are broad; scapus roundly conical, longer than it is broad. pedicellus globular,
subequal in length and width. The postocellar area conyex, twice as broad
as it is long, the roundly curved postocellar furrow sharp and deep, and the
divergent lateral furrows extremely deep and short. The interocellar furrow
shallowly V-shaped in cross-section, and as long as half the diameter of an
ocellus; the circum-ocellar furrow indistinct. I\{esopleura wilhout presterna.
The membranaceous "blotch" of the lst tergite rery broad. Claws simple.

A. tegularis n. sp. Black; whitish yellow are: tegulae, palpi partly, and
legs, except for the more or less infuscated base of coxae, and of femora,
and the ape\ of the hind tibiae and their adjacent tarsi. Length 9 -l-4.5 mm.
(3 99).

Burma-Yiinnan frontier, Kambaiti in Burma at 2000 m. (7000 ft.).
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